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,CJ.l"!".JREDU.S. PILOTWRITES TOSOUf'HANOIlVONG

Radio ot the Patriotic Neutrslist Porces (Clandestine) in Lao to Laos 2'15 GMr
22 May1966-8" - ,

(Text) On 18 May, t.'le ,Secretariat ot the NLlIXCentral. .conmu.ttee issued a
stat.ement in which it revea,:t."dthat on 18 MaT1965, the armed torces and
Laotian L'1-l1abit~.ntscap~.II'ed a U.S. pilot when he was bombing and strafing
the liberated arp-as ot Lacs. This pilct, a captain named David ft. I!rd~.l~kll."
seria:. N,>.6254 ot ".he u.s. Air Force, had .taken ott trom t;he t€ ai'base
ot (Pak !,y-phonetic) in ThaiJ.and.. On 21j.April 1966, thiS American pilot was
autnor1Zed to write a 1et.i;'Jr to Prince SouphaJiouvong, NLHXchairman and vice
premier ot the Tripartite National. Coa11tion Government ot Laos.

~- ...
The toll owing are some 1.mPorr.antpa.ssages ot ~i_s le~t.er,;

Yom' Highness, 1 have been authorized and take this good occasion to write this
letter to Yom' Highness to int01'1l1you that J: am one ot the American pilots
whohas tlown Jet planes to carry out bombing missions in order to commit
cr1m1na.:'.acts against the ir.no\:ent Laotian people. However, my criminal. acts
have been pardoned by Yom'Highness 1lI"..dthe Laotian peopl.e. J: toole ott trom tne
air base ot (P~ Ly) in Tha:U2.r.dto bombthe liberated areas ot the Laotian
patriotle torces. My plane was hit by the armed torces and Laohan peopl~. J:
parachuted trom the pl~e and was captured by the armed rcrces and L;;.oi:1anPeople.

The letter continued: During the past year, J: have seen clearly the s'11;W1Uon"
at the !l1:rugg:T.eat the Laotian people. J: am now aware that the I40tian '!1eople ..
are struggling tor peace and indeper.dence and. that this struggle is Just and
humane. Th~ U.S. i=perialists and the Johnson administration, on the other nand,
have carried out open and brazen ir.tervention and aggression in Laos. The
Laotian peopl.e througnout the country love peace an/l.'tranquillity. However,
the U.S. imperialists love to create war.

The letter ot this American pilot pointed out: During the past year, I was
sick. However, I was we:!J.t;;Jcen care ot by Laotian phySicians, by menand
women,by everyone, who gave every medioal. attention to enable me to recover trom
my 1l.lI1ess. I would l1ke to affirm sincerely that in October 1965 I had an
attack ot a disease cal~ed by constipation atter having eaten different kinds
ot tood. The Laotian doctors and nur-ses took good care ot m8"ancr-treated me
with very et~ective medicine. They a.1so gave me special food. As a result,
I was able to recover quickly. I wiSh to'express my gratitude to the armed
torces and Laotian people.

The letter went en: Your Highness, the et!'orts that Your Hi.gnness and people
are exerting to build your nation into an independent and prosperous nation
remind me or the time I was a litt~e boy dream1ng ot: becom1nga pi~ot •
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When: saw planes landing on airfields. I thought that everyone could becomea
pilot. but after I became a pilot I was sent by the U.S. imperialists. whoare
only seeking to carry out evil acts to kill humanbeings. -t~ commit criminal
acts of aggre.ss1on·. At...present. mythoughts always turn to my.wife and children.
Formerly, I 'lived very close to myfamily.· I saw'the race's of-my WJ:fe--an.rchlldren. '
I always tenderly embraced my chil~ren. I want to live.as father and huspand.

. together with mychildren and my'<1fe. If I could realize.thU; des ire , I",<ould
never forget mygratitude to Your Highness. •

I can say here that the NIJ!Xparty under the guidance of Your Highness -is waging
a struggle for national recovery 1n order to achieve 'Peace and ~~nlence on
the basiS of the Genevaagreements. and the agreements signed by the three part1es.
At the same time, the Juhnson administrat10n has destroyed these agreements and
the coa11tion governmene.

WhenI piloted a plane on a bombingmission, ~ ~a~ unable to see the contradict1ons
in the realities. The Johnson admin.Utrat1on lied to me, saying that I was sent
to bombthe communicat10nlines from northern to southern Laos. This proves
that the U.S. imperialiSts have del1berate.ly invaded Laos by force. I see. that
the Laot1an problem must be solved peacefully by the Laotians themselves without
U.S. intervent:..on and aggression, a.rul.that thiS settlement must be .based strictly
on the articles of the )·962.ceneva agreements on Laos. In the 1962 Geneva .
agreements, it was mentioned that the. United States would not be authorized. to
send officers and sold1ers to Laos and that the United States ana Thailand would
not be allowed. to use Thai territory as a military base for aggression in -Lltos.
However, these two countries have attacked the liberated areas of the patr,iotic
forces. Nowas (?I) write this letter to Your Highness requesting myrelease,
flying above me there are U.S. Jets coming to bomb. • .. '~.,.

The ietter ended with these ;.;ord.s: Your Highness, if you send me back to reJo~
mysmall fam11y, I will. never forget your goad.w11L Mysmall family w111open
1ts door to welcomeYour Highness and pe.ople witH s!:\eerity and.at any time. Once
again, I beg Your HighneSS t.o pardon meand. to release. me so that I w111be able
to rej01n DIY children and my family. I will guide DIY comrades in the struggle to
voice protests against the government which is cruelly, savagely, and inhumanly
invading Laos.

With my sincere wishes.

Signed: Capt. David L. Hrdll.c.kaof the U.S. ·armed..forces in ·'lbaHand.
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NATIONALDAY--Onthe national day of the Kingdomof Laos, Istvan Dobi. president
of the Presidential Council of the Hungarian People's Republic, sent h1s best
wishes t'o Sri Savang Vatthana. the king of Laos. (Budapest MTIEr.gl1sh.0701 GMT
11 ~y 1966--L) President of the Republic Josip Broz Tito has sent the £o~lowing
telegram to Kino of Laos Savang V"ttl'.ana: "On the cccas i.cn of the nat Lona L
Jiay of the Kingdomof kos I send you. card1..aLca::.;ratulations with best ;:ishes ;:Jr
the personal happiness of Your Majesty and the well-being of the people of Laos."
('1'ext) (Belgrade Domestic Serbian 1830 GMT10 May1966--A)
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